Scratching behavior in various strains of mice.
Scratching behavior was induced in 12 strains of mice and the frequency was compared. An injection of histamine at a dose of 50 nmol induced frequent scratching behavior only in ICR mice, although the same dose of serotonin induced frequent scratching behavior in all strains of mice except for A/J. Histamine (10 nmol), serotonin (1 nmol), substance P (50 nmol) and passive cutaneous anaphylaxis induced significant vascular permeability increase in BALB/c, ICR, ddY and NC/Nga mice. These four stimuli also induced frequent scratching behavior in ICR mice. However, they failed to induce substantial increase in the incidence of scratching in the other three strains, except for ddY, which exhibited a slight but significant increase against substance P injection. These results suggest that the ICR mouse is a good responder for scratching behavior against various stimuli, especially against histamine. Thus ICR mice may be suitable for studying mediators and/or mechanisms for itching.